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12. What It Costs
Kill

PKOVIDING
1 'NT OF A RT-IC-

22.

to

a Man In War,

N
VII OF THE (
OF THE STATE OF
When tbe Line Medical Library
ENTITLE!)
JEW
MEXICO,
' TAX Vi'ION AND HEVEVUK," of Stanford University was
P.
SUH, H. J, R. No, Vi: Filed
WruK.ofR.O
Poor
Office! Fiiet
on November 3rd. 1912,
Manh 15, 1013.
Mam
Street.
Church,
Be it ies Ived by the Legislature of the Dr. David IBtarr Jordon delivered
slate of New Mexico!
an address, ia which he atated;
That Article V II I of thn Constitution
New
entitled
of
of
Mexic
SUte
Mexico,
K(
the
w
'Id modern war, it now costs on
KilhbDro.
"Taxation and Revenue," be and
the srtme here by is amended bo as to au average of about $15,000 to
ad as follows:
rt
RJAMES
WADDILL,
kill a man. In tho Baer war, this
ARTICLE VIII
TAXATION AND REVENUE.
run up to nearly $40,0 JO.
8' ction 1. Taxes tr Tiod upon tangible expense
in
to
the
proportion
It ia cheaper to save men, It is
property shttll be
equal
N M. value thereof, and taxes nhullof betaxation
Dem'ne,
and uniform upoa subjects
cheaper to etop killing, In our own
the s.ime class.
Will attend all the Conrtsin Sie of Src
country, in the time of peace,
2. Tuxes levied upon real or
sJ'all
revenuo
state
for
Third
Judi
rra Connty ami the
propei ty
when nothing but pence is pos
upt exceed four mills aniiiinlly on each
cial Distrct,
ch llar of the assessed valuittion thereof eible
among civilized nations W9
except for the support of the odueation-nl- ,
ponal and charitable institutions. 0f epend nearly a million dollars a
the state, paynientot the st.ite itntt and
BOMKM and RE3ER,
iuUrent theieon; and the total annual day on matters concerned with
levy upon such property for all sate
or future warsj $850,000 a
purposes exilunive of noccerarj' levit j past
lor the Hftte uc Dt enmi not exceeu ten day, on future wars alone, that we
ONSTI-TllTK-
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Pilgsijop,

per-fou-

mills.

LAWYERS

Las Cruces

Max'

U

Sec. 3. The property of the United may not be caught napping when
States.the State and nil Counties.Towns,
Cities and School Districts, and other the day of the impossible shall
municipal corporations, put lie libraries, arrive." Scientific American,
community ditches and all laterals thereof, all church pioport v, all pi poei ty used
for educational or clmrilafdu purposes,
all cenietries, not uwd or hold for priIn
'

THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M,

O

Don't Delievo a
Criminal Libel Law.

vate or corporate profit, nod all bond of
the Slate of Now Mexico, and of the

counties,

CA

Himinjton Cub

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep- pard, V. G.; E. A. Sden, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer,
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri

feb

days of each month.
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PPUMP GUN
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Bottom

tjtetiou; 5oW BrA;
the use of

C
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Store,

New fvlexicQ

GREEN ROQMB-

10

CIIAS.U,

M EYE US,

Remington

Metalllo Cartridge Co.

Armi-Un!o- n

V

new

HI

:S9

AN AMENDMENT OF
Itoom 2(i. Armiio Buildiu8 PROPOSING
SECTION
TWO OF ARTI
(TO)
Practico
Ave.
Cor i.dSt. and Railroad
CLE TEN OF THE CONSTITU
n tlie Supremo Courts oi new ixiexiu
TION OF THE STATE OF NEW
and Texaft
MEXICO. P. Sub, 8. J. K, No, 10:
ftffi .p;

ELFEGO BACA,

and Ffo
Fqf Sale
THE.

I

Propr

Find itie dealer wla ia taianff lha lead Ina arm
ctal1au in Keming1on-UMv,-UiHe
ammunition.
iSooting combination, and moU advanced thing
pei
known to
looting iraterniiy.

Broadway

-

Fine Wines, Liquor a,nd Cigara.
Good Club Room

i

'

-

Hamnttltn; Soft

a repeating gun
WHATS the sheila, Btnoke
and gasthe
aim?
That's
of
the
in
es
way
your
SMSr
the
us
qn.
Btarted
that
working
question
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun th
Remington-UM? r,nlv ?un of its kind on tfto market, and used by
thousands cf gunners all over the country.
Solid Bveech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disTake-Dowa quarcharge impossible. Simple
tools.
without
of
the barrel,
ter turn

P

Hillsboro,

D-

municipalities and districts

thereof shnll be exempt from taxation.
hoc 4. Any public i.flicer nmkini? any
profit out of public uiuiiii a or using the
Siime f r any purpose not authorized by
law, shall be deemed guilty of a felony
and shall bo punihhedas provided by law.
and shall be disqualified to hold public office. A U public monies not invested in
jnterest bearing sec urities shall be deposited in Nutionai; Banks in this Shite or in
banks or trust companies incorporated
under the laws of the State, and the
derived therefrom shall be applied in the manner prescribed by law.
Sac. 5. The legislature
nicy exempt
from taxation property of each head of
a family to tne amount of two hundred
dollars.
Sec. 0. Lands held In large tracts
shall not be assessed for taxation at any
lower value per acre then (than) lands
of the same character or quality awd
similarly situated, held in smaller tracts.
The plow h g of land shall not be considered as adding value thereto for the purpose of taxation
Section 7. No execution
,hall issue
upon any judgment rendered ngainst the
board of county cotumitisiones of any
county, or against any incorporated city,
town or village, school district, op board
of education or agauif-- t any ollieer of
any county, incorporated city, town or
village, school district or beard of education, upon any judgmant covered against
him in his official rapacity mid for which
the county, incorporated city, town or vil
lage, school district or board of educa
tion, isliann, but the same shall be tinid
out of the pi weeds of a tax levy apothcr
liabilities ef cotintiw, Incorporated cities,
towns or villaees, school dwtiicts or
bourns of education, anil when so col
lected shall be paid by the county tread
urer to the judgment creditor.

Filed March 15. 1813.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO:
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MKA That Section Two of Article Ten of the
ALBUQUERQUE.
Constitution of the State of New Mex
at
ai"'en'r801
be
WiU
present
ico4 be amended, so as to read as fol
Sierand
Socorro
Bfrnalillo, Valencia,
lows:
a Counties.
X.
iia.i in fforxl Outd. Silver ana Coppe- - Soction 2. ARTICLE
All County officers shall be
Mexico.
New
in
Mining Properties
electeil for a term of t wo years, and after
ha vina served two successive terms, shall
be ineligible to hold any county ofljee for
at this office.
twoyqars thereater.
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT OF
No Sign on That Road. .
(TO) SftUiiUN v.UNKUK AIUIULJ''
There are no signboards along the
V1VR fitf TT I
mNRTmmoN
our
to
have
We
success.
paint
fVV THE STATE OF NEW MEX
toad to
JOHN E. SMITH.
Iho
found
own, as those who have
ICO. S. J, U, No. 19 j Filed March
road are generally too busy to attend
17, 10.13.
RE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
to the matter..
T. ATI IKK
OF
OE THE STATE
NEW MEXICO: That Section On
Public.
Notary
of Article Five of the Constitution ot
the State ot New Mexico, be amenaeu
Whtn Hops Come From.
gott
a
little
so as to read as follows;
wears
Boozer
gcott
ARTICLE V.
He
watchenain.
on
his
r.
kangaroo
Na
executive
Section 1. Tbe
depart
a
did
great
once
animal
that
thinks
of a governor, lieuten
shall
ment
consist
unrvIcA for th rnt:
secretary ot state, state
Mott Indeed! How?
state
treasurer,
attorney generauditor,
W. S. COOPER.
Bcott By taking hops Into th art al, superintendent of public instruction
Boston Transcript
and commissioner or (of) public lands,
who shall be elected for the term of two
be . inningon the first day of Januyears
BraxlU
Area of
next
after their election.
General
ary
Brajill ha an area of 8,280,006
'officers shall, after haying servSuch
square miles, or that of tho United ed two consecutive terms be ineligible
Good Wrkminship. Price" Righ Rtatea with half of Alaska added. This to hold any state office for two years
of the
Is, approximately,
HILLS BOKO, New Mexioo.
whole of Europe, or almost 100 time
(Continued on page 2
the size f the mother oountrr.
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Ilillsobor,

AND
llSTAQUIO CJkRAVJAL,
Troprietor
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A few days ago District Attor
ney Ward, of Las Vegae, gave hia
views of tfew Mexico's freak libel
law, which appeared in the Santa
Fe New Mexican, as follows:

Mr, Ward, although he hasbeea
a prosecuting officer for eight
years, expressed the belief that
the present criminal libel law
should be wiped oot entirely.. "The
theory upon which libel is a crime
is that it leads to breaches of the
peace," he said. "This doesnt
hold true in fact. If certain type
of a man is libeled

ia a certain,

way, he will break the peace just
as quickly when there iaa libel

aswhen'there isn'u The man.
who goes to the court to proeeeute
for criminal libel wont't break tbe.

law

peace anyway.

Id my district in eight yearB,
only one libel case has been prose
cuted, and that for a very par.
ticularly bitter and unjustifiable.
attack on a oounty ofij.cerv I don't
agree with thoae who urge that we
should leave people free to say
whatever they wish about offieers..
About the only possible excuse
that can be given for a criminal
libel law is that protection may be.
offered to men whov on account of
their position, are particularly liable to attack and who cannot aa
as people
in private life. There should oer-,- .
tainly be do more justification for
calling a man a thief because he
well defend themselves

holds a responsible public position
than in the case of private citi-- .
zen and in tbe former case injury
is done if the charge is false, to a
whole community, county or state.
But I don't believe hauling an of- render througii tne criminal court
is the proper remedy in any caacr
I donH believe the law. has. been
abused in New Mfelico, but it baa.
to me that the
always appear
matter
be left to the civU

jteTd

Sourta..

.SIERRA COUNTY APVOCAT&

tbe Berenda rapob. Mrs. Mandy
Lake Valley, HiUsboro and Kingston
Sherman nurses bjin aDd looks
At Lait
W. 0. THOMPSON", Proprietor.
We know now why the chicken
after the bouse during tbe absence
crossed the road, because we found
of the Nunns in Silver City,
tbe egg Charleaton News and Cour
T b e Siarra Coun ty A d voeate a entered
On Saturday Arch I,atham and
t the Post Office at HiUsboro, Sierra Oliver Miller were ei rested 'or
County, Nw Mexico, for irautmiiuitiou
obstructing the public road op tjie
Stage makes 'close con n.etiorjs with all trails to and frorrj
jt'irough the U Mails, as aecond claaa
JusBerenda
apd
fepc
gates.
by
V,
ARTICLE
1
OF
SECTION
matter.
Lake Valley and Hil?sborp and other points. Gpoji hpr$te
tice Keil continued the case two
5

weeks.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
The subscription started by Mr.
impartially De voted to the Cleat Inter
ests oi isierra uounty ana
ine
siate
WilBon for the help of needy
iiiarl
"
-"
bfNw Mexico.
students is a rpoct excellent idea.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1914.

After two days! Struggle the re;
publicans of New Mexico in state

convention neld in santa y e,
Benigpo 0. iternao'de,'of
Rio Arriba oounty, for represen
iative in congress; Hugh H.' vyil
liaroB was nominated to succeed
ii
.
.1
!,,.as corporation oommis
Lioiself
.

flarry

A

i

i

P.

pwep, of Jjob

Imnas, Valencia county, was nom
pated for district attorney for the
counties oi oiorra,
Valencia conntiPB.

pouorru ouu

understand it, according
Lo the opinion "of i$e attorney of
the reclamation serf ice, the people
jiving at EJppjiant Butte b.aye no
As we

more rjgQl oi irauouitie iubu
tit. By virtus of an act passed by
h last legislature, being Chapter
(47, Laws of
the lawyers
have decide tha tpe ferntory at
he Elepfiant Bnltfl is ondertjie
jurisdiction' of the tFnited States.
That mean's that the people reeid-in- g
at fbe dam are in the same
tatus as those residing in the District of ppiubla; they bays no
Vote on s'ate or county affairs;
they bays no jjoeticeof the peaoe;
they bave do deputy sheriff; funds
of the county cannot be legally
expended for support of schools
jit Vjio amj contracts tnade fy the
directors with teachers to
fiohooj at the' dam are
and
iliegaj
'

r.

It is to be hoped tbaf others
increase tbe fund to a workable
size. Mr. Wilaon knows from
personal experience how much
good a small loan might do a slrug
gliofj student and is a shining ex
ample oi what a student can ac
complied.
After a two week's viait in JLmke
Valley, Mies Oazl Titus has gone
to Kl Paso where she will live
with her grandmother and aunt
and attend business college,.

'
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

son, of Dallas, Texas.'
County, N. M.. the same being the land
E. MoKeep ose down from his conveyed
to the said defendant by
VVarr inty Deed trom Jesus ADaios ana
Seco ranch about a week ago bring the
deed being; recordeti inthe oihce
Sierra County,
who
is
McKeen
Mrs.
with
him
ing i
m., in Book e of warranty Deeds at
i

i

;

.

or somucn as snan uo ni;enDoee 40a.
-

Andy Kelley is bayiDg a found
a new bouse.
ation laid for
i
Vilson, rinch and
Meqsrs,
Becker came down from Kingston
tbe early part of the week.
A. M. Gillespie returned from
El Paso Monday.
i
j
i

Lu-j.-

Duck Season Opens

September 1.
.

sarv

t-

the amount of said

sati-f- v

Sit:!S5attf

i. .t

tbe 21st obeyed. '

tbe afternoop
MrsiEmmett Home and MisaMo.
pie Motte entertained the E, C.

i

t

a

v

the

Dlaeovtra Error Too Laie.
Bo lata at' 1813 the East India comher pany decided that trad with Japaa
cake wu not worth cultivating.

:

iiJi

O

nnyrUI

in my home." for constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
has oroved itself a safe.
ailments. Thedford's Black-Draue-ht
reliable, gentle and valuable rerrjedy,

...

.....
v
.
...
ii you suner irom any pi mese complaints, try CiaCK- Draught It is a medicine of known merit SevenryTfive.
.

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
Price 25 cents.
young and old. For sale everywhere.
"

&

j
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Uuiled Slates Land Ofl'ioe,'
Las Crnces, New Mexico,
tMay 7, 1914.
Notice IS hereby civen that on
application of the Governor of
New Mexico, by virtue oi the pro- visions of the enabling Act and
the Aot of Congress approved nn
August 18, 1894, (2'8 8tat.," 394),
tbe unnuryeyed lands in tbe follow in c named eecfiobs have been
withdrawn from further disposal,!
by settlement or othprwise, from
and after April 28. 1914, to continue until the expiration of sixty
days from the date of the filing in
this office of tbe official plats of
survey of said townships, during
which time the State authorities
may select any of the lands which
are not in any valid adverBeclaims:
All of Sections G and 7, T. 18 B.,
It. o W., N. M. P. 51eridian.
John L. Bupnside,
S.

Hpistpr,

P. A SCAR ATE,
Receiver.

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE

HEHALD

EVENING

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico nd Eastern Arizona by Special Corre;
spondents.
Stock
Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Dally
Hay and Grain.
,

fair

in

politics; democratiq

in

principle.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE

,

WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of ths
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts Of the. state ahead of
every other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

50 Cents per Month

-

$5,00 per Year

PROOF OF.
"

.'

B
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LABOR BLANKSi,

MxT'

BOUNDER

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

lMi
drausHT
Uvcr
Medicine

The reputation of this old, rc!!;
t!a medicine, for coatication. In
digestion and liver trouble, is firmly establi? hed. It does riot imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, ' or it would not bo the
Jiver powder, with a larger
sal than all
others combined.
IN TOWN

SOLD

Fa

Jforsestioeins-Wagon- s

Repaired

sad
HiUsboro,

New Mex,

Location Wapks, botB lods anc
placer, also proof of labor blaii);
ot sal's at this b$c&

(
,1

KJ.

fj.69

is

treated
little friends'tolcroam and
Aug. 21.
on bet uleventb
I mfll nation and Fact
T W9r
&m
S
Al.reaTet
,rnain
The infant child of
oa aeb.l87d a freak
and
"f.JJV
latr
f
on Mondar.
Pens, was boned
ereai ,
.
of it..
.ST
grandpa Nunn is finite sick at
:

i

szn

pppartment of tie Interior.

NOTICE!

She is reoovering

bi)J.

T.

A

4.

Prairie

oeedure

C5)n

i

aqoline
Price all going to tbe Agriculture College; Archie and May to saturate a ball of any conventiatbam.and Maggie and Blanche ient substanoe with the gas, drop
Nunn are gyipg to the Normal the ball in the holes occupied by
School In Silver City.
the dogs and then close the holes
'
Peter Eippey. Jr has bought
up with d,irt. It claimed that the
tbe goats owned by John Cain ip
remedy is fully as successful n
be firm of II a com el & Cavin.
rodents as ia the use of
News ooroes that tbe little dangb- - destroying
riirhidflfl. and it Has th mfrfi of
bfst rU6e, was bitten by a rat. being also cheap.
iieeb'aie aV the Richardson borne

i

Black-Draug-

!

When you have nnal proof notices.
be published, don't forget that the
to
Oasoline KiUs
Hogs Sierra
County Advocate has publish
rVferib insole'
Deliciooa
eboir.
er such notiues iort.no past thirty years,
Rodeo
The
of
(bo and will do the work as cheaply and
correspondent
were Berted and agopd Uaa gen',
w
correctly as any one else;. '
Silver
City Independent saysj
eralljy was bad.
H. Sbemp, a ranchmap of this
On gaturdsy eyering oqr young
AVISOS
V.
of
Cuando.
a
made
has
the
sort
que dar pruebasfi- bad
tenga
daooe,
another
discovery
vicinity,
people
u otros avisos de legalidad para
nales,
to tbe qtuents who are that gasoline
will exterminate aer ublicadoB.no olvide que el Sierra
farewell
Countx Advocate las ha publicado
this week. Gertrude and
'
prairie dogs. Bis plan of prp- - tremta a..oa y, bace el trabajo tan por
ba
and
Marie 'Knight, May Taylor
rato y correcto como cual quior otro.
in
use of

nioeiyw
FraneeTS10111

Black-Draug-

t& O

mav accrue
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
" ' Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.
H. A. Wolford, HiUsboro, N. M., At:
'
" .'
torney for rlaintiflf.
First pub. Aug

,

Ho'ey.

Black-Praugh-

v.

.

ill.

-

at"

o
o

'I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have ret,'
ceived from the use of Thedford's
writes
0.
Clifton
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of
Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles, I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's Qt
ht
made them break out, and she has. had np
"
more trouble. I shall never be without

'

io-wi- c:

(

Jftred

Saved Girl's life

-

I

of

3Propriteorf

"

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the authority in me vested by a certain Writ of Execution to mo directed
and issued out of the District Court of
the Seventh Judicial XJistrlct of the
State of New Mefido, within and for
'ounty of Sierra, on the 29th. day of
May, 1914, upon a judgment entered in
said Court during tne iviarcn, ivii,
term thereof, wherein W ill M; Robins
was ulaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant, I have levied upon and will
sell, subject to all mortgages, nens,
and encumbrances, on said property, if
any, previous to the issuing the said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
bidde for cash, at the front door of the
IIILLSBORO.
Court House, Sierra County, New MexMrs. M. L. Kahler left for El ico, on thelstdayof September, 1914, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
Paso yesterday.
day the following described property
Mrs. y. 0. Kendall came in
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
She was nccompnnied all situated in Block 43 in the Town- Monday,
HillsKoro. N: M., according to
site
by ber brother. Mr. W. 11. Ander- the of
adopted plat of said townsite in

Tbe wild duck season ip New
oid'. 'The matter JiatJ nof been Mexico has been changed by an
"
deoidetj by fbe courts excepting in order of the department of agriafar aptM fba employee ?
culture ip Washington. Jt will
reclamation service at the d,am are
open October and close January
exempt from the payment of road
6, instead of opening September
reason jog, from
tax and, by logical
'
and plowing D.ecember 1(. I do
ppderstand
ajso.
poll
tbat, in the opinion of the attorney not know why ibis change was
for thai reclamation service, VV. P.
made," says game and fish warden
'
pent', the foregoing is Ihe correct T. C. de
BaQBj .'unless it was due to
interpretation "of the law as now
certain complaints sent to Washon the statute?.'
ington by people who entertain tbe
erroneous impression ttynt wild
LAKE VALLEV-. ..
ducks breed during September.
4 little daughter was born Aug.
order affects'New Mexico prin- -'
19 to Mr. and Mrs. Andy nail., a The i
baVe 'taken up a oipally and I am not sure that it
yonog oonpld who
homeetead near the old Cox place will meet with hearty approval of
but the order must be
sportsmen,
op lbj aobo.
...
On

Nevy and comfortable hacks and cpaches.

The 'oHkers of the executive depart
ment except the lieutenant-governo8li)l. during their terms of olfice, reside
and keep the pu hi; c record, bookH, pa
of efflce at lue seal oi
may pers anil eeuls
'
' '

-

nonoi-nate-

(Continued fiorn page I)

thereafter.

JCOlUWTY. ADVOCATE.

W. O; THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, AUGUST

28,

914.

BOBSCBIFIOIt RATES.
One

fa

Year .
Monthis
ADVERTISING

0ne inch one

II

...t,
Uaw.,.,

R.Ti.

Locals
,0C:J

,99,9

year . ...............

s

8Q

jtbij?

00 of her
2 00
Range
12 00

.month.

the Wilcox,

to speaking

(ArinH),

"This good Herald ftiireemont!i9 and The Teop-le'- a
News, says;
Popular Monthly a whole year for
woman, wife and mother, in her fl.SO. H Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex.
three
death, fa mourned
by
children, Knight A., Qladys

JQceoa per Jine $$cii insertion

write-up-

fifjb of

..ft

PneJnh.one month....

pne luoty

00
75

brawn against biawn.
Millions of solJiera are fighting. Tlor
sanJs of spur machine are in tfwe. Tbe
cytlve of deatU j rooming the eafern
beuiiHplmre.
Everybody everywhere is radinjr of
he greatest ijUten.ationu war of all
time.
For a pottaso stamp a day vou way
have the most tieeurate and complex
reiHjrts of tle happeiunca, which eai h
south west's greyday are ?ivn ii the
est newcpappr, tbe Kl l'ano Daily Uerald,
Kpoiiul Kgroppn War Oiler.
Ah a special inducement to eubacjribsra
at this time, wo will ed the El Paso

Uoraca A. Daolap, caFbier of tbe
Wilcox Bank and Trust Company.
Deceased was a pioneer resident
of Oblor'de. She was born near
Dallas, TtXH8j was married to Mr.
Horace A. Donlap, of Wilcox, in
1892, in which city eh ddon tbe

.cents per line.

Low-dermi-

lk

i

Genera Merchandise

Parties leasing state land should
use every precaution possible to
prevent prairie fires which are likely to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the nnpsuaj growth of
Fire guards 6hould be
grass.
and
the grass burned be.
plowed
tween the guard?. Grass growing
in the center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roadd free
from grass often make excellent
fire guards.

I

HARDWARE
I

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

NOTICE!

and Howard, and her
.OCAJEWS,
to say nothing
Chas. Jobnanp, who expects big faithful" husband,
of tbe large circle of friends to
family from Arizona, has rented whom she endeared herself in
the McVeigh bouae.
Stu
life's cheerful association.
J. y. JlobinB returned from
was ojiried from the Methodist
yesterday. Hp F8
gantft
Church on Thursday
delegite at ibe republican state Episcopal
Ctb. Tbe in
ponveptiop of which be bad tbp afternoon, August
boijojr of being assistant secretary. terment took place in tbe Wilcox
e
Dennis Findlay, an
Ibe floral tributes
cemetery.
Tbe
JCingalonite, arrived here Tuesday were profuse and beaQt'fa'
from Penver. Mr. Findlay, wbo Rev. Thomas Hamby, D. D., p8owns some plaper claims at ibe tor of the church, conducted the

MMMMIMMMMM

MM MOMI
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Screen and Panel Door

Largest General Supply Company In SJerra
County

DRY GOODS

old-tim-

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas there

was filed in the

of-

the County Clerk of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth

fice of

JUciers, U accompanied by Mr. aoryipe,"

day of May, 1914. a petition signed by
a aumciont numoer pi ipgui vui-P- '
tne aitpcr. oescriDeu in aaiu ieuuu

teller, Miller & Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Herm"311 Ermert
Assessor ijf
returned Wednesday from a trip nakinr thai th nueation whether or
take Valley and Killsboro, New Mexico
not the barter sale or exchange of in- Fe
from
wfyere
Snta
Wednesday
to New York City where they toxfcatinp liquors snau De pron unea
oaid Hiatrint hi hv the Bonrd of
be went a? a delegate to tbe reMr, Ermert'e broth in
wept to
Commissioners of Sierra Coun-t- v
County
Nw Movlfn. Riihmittfd according
publican elate pouyeDtioD, he also er who was on his way here to visit
of the law to a vote
to the
attended a meeting of tbe state Mr.Ermert. Mr.Ermert'ebrotber, oi the provisions
quauneu voters oi saio aisiucc,
and
jboart of equalisation.
who is a lieutepant in the GerWnrTivia thn baUI P.nard rtf fluuntv
Commissioners considered the said pe- Al. Slater, of Heiruosa, epett man
York
New
as
as
far
army, got
ui
linon Hi me next regular mee-withe date of filing
3aturday n Hjllgboro, Sometirop when the war broke out and be eajd. Board following
it
at the regular
the said petition
the Antelope
be. purchased
held at
PSf
whs called back. Mr. Ermart has July meeting of said Board
llillsboro, Sierra County, New Mex-in
turn
and
sale,
sheriffs
at
piine
five brothers in the German army, ico, on July 6th, A. D. 1914, and at
uKiph mAfltincr thrt Hnifl Rnard found
has sold it b&clf to tbe company.
nd be contracted the war fever the said petition correct and entered VVe are prepared to sell you any thing you may want In the line of
iMce8 of the ford Automobiles while in New York and entertain- an order on tneir minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the rTen's and
bave been reduced. Enquire of
Boys' Clothing.
Fair-vieof going to war, and description thereof contained in sail
idea
ed
the
of
&
Co.,
11.
Winston
of
the
an
election
frank
and
calling
petition,
at
who are tbe agents for Sierra would probably tftken ship to ne uannea voters or ine saia aistrici mm ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-officand
BfiirrnAf.intr
nnltincr
thn
Advt
iiIhcps
8:7
county.
V. L.
Father land bad not the 'policer naming the judges and clerks to con- exact prices these goods are sold for in the East,
said election,
Last Qatprday A!vn Latham, raau" edvis?d him in a wifely way duct
Now Thereforb a special election
Sonn's fino
3'. 50 and $4 00,
Hanan
eldest flop of p. 0. tiatham, receiv- that it seemed to her that the Ermert of the qualified voters of the herein-- Douglas Shoes
caueu
is
atterdescrioea aistnct nereDyAllCUSt.
ed iujuries, that for a Mm
IpM
tn hn hnlH on tha 14th Hav ftf
bad already contiib-ateHart Schaffner
family
was
He
at which the question whether or Shoes 6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00.
rpunding
1914,
eeri.ma,
very
tbe
mt
not tr.e oarier saie i ori. exenange
its quota of sons tp defend
giv-n- g
T
up horses when b b'rse fell
snau De pronjuikeu
and Marx Suits 30.00 arid up, John B. Stetson flats 4.00,
liquors
toxicaung
and
Mr.
11 ou
standard of tbe Kai8er.
Ijim a bM fal. Alvin
shall be submitttd to the qualified
and $5.00,
hie face and, kB reroiined in a Mrs. Ermert witnessed many pa
Liieri'iu.
yoirrs
101- as
bounded
hour.
is
said
for
The
district
24
condition
between
par
scenes
lhargic.
thetic parting
t.h
Hniithwest
Rfxrinnincr
lnr
yr t
r
c nt
Orders promptly tilled out of our immense assortment p
jH i? novf nil right
and
Seotion
in Township
seven
wffe,
corner
of
husband
ents and sone,
soutn or ttange nve west oi
L03T. Two big b.a,y bows. brothers and Bisters, and sweet- - fourteen
New Mexico Principal Meridian, these goods.
the
left
on
l connected
I branded
the true point of beginning, thence six
bearta as. the groat traueatlantice miles north tothe northwest corner af
Tije oth.er branded rrN
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded!
tton eighteen Township thirteen
pn )pft shoulder. AIbo! onft ,nr" liners weighed anchor and slowly Se
M.
P.
M
five
west
,
south
N,
Range
M
J connect
vol
trai.Hi'
with thence east eleven miles to the north- - whenever asked for.
gwnng from tb "h'Pkj 'aden
f,f
ted ou hip. A rfW
ouat. enrnpp of SeiVt.inn fnnrtpn Town
will be paid, for the return, of tn reservists, fqUy realising that ship thirteen, South range four west
. M. r--. M., incnce soutn six mua m
UiJli
iKa Hillsboro store of
hearts would the southeast
and
brave
loyal
carnejc Section eleven
many
Kfilleruud Knirrht.
9 9
Township fourteen south range four
uever return.
west N. M. P. M., thence west eleven
i
returned Saturday
A. EreiB-.fmiles to the southwest corner or secsouth
fourteen
seven'
tion
Township
lo
from p ftepd'd business ,rP
ramro five west N. M. P. M.. the true
botts
Tnrkey trots will kill the
X'-tNew
nomtof beginning.
Wbilaiu
ew York.
The maxixe cures tbe mumps,
ine pouing piace or saia aisinc
who
be at the house belonging to the
fJ!ty he metCoJ. flivid
rputs tbe stiffened shall
The one-ste- p
oat n to nf thp lntn Jnhn V. Marshall in
in
is bale and hearty andepga,g9d
the village of Palomas Springs", and
tuts juuf yi bciiu
ntiatt wo
s1.
n
In twenty-sevejumpactive business a,t tl9 age of
Herminio.
M, Aragon, to whom the
Ob. throw away your useleesdrogs ballot bp- and the ballots shall be deAway back, iq the early eighties
8, P. Johnson, and J. D. Alii
And t.ake to bops and bunny livered,
son, and the clerks of said election,
Col. Branaoo was extensively en
shaH he Amado Gonzales and QttQ
c.p,u,oty
The election shall be conducts
Sierra
in
iq
mining
Weekly GoeU.
gged
ed as provided by law and the returns
nd is well remembered, W lloia
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commissionrs
Rimers.
pf Sierra County, State of New MexHow's
ico, on the 29th day of August, 1914,
this
o!
Jodee .lohn E. Smith,
DollarB
Wk, the,
In Witness Wherbok
offer
Hyndred
We
Qpe
sis
Commissioners
his
of
of
County
undersigned
home
dihftut
the
r,loa
reward for any case of Catarrh that the County of Sierra and State of New
Goods Lhted and Delivered at any P. O. in the and
Inf Mrs I mb r . Mitchell, in VaB
set our hands
be cared by flail's Catarrh Mexico havethehereunto
cannot
Seal of this Board to Zone, Orders for $Q pounds.
and caused
Cruoes, on, the 16,th of bU month,
aflixed this sixth day of July, 1914.
be
tlillaboio Cap6Y PnuwitT & Co.. Toledo, O
Board of County CommisSardines.
Salmon,
udge Smith came t
Conb Honey
held
sioners of Sierra County; Fancy
known
have
nndersiened.
1. 05 Post.
vv.
for
years
ha
about 1878. and
lb
u
Peaches..
Dried
......15c
New Mexico.
Fancy
15 years,
tbe office pf JuBttc? of tb9 peace; F. J(. Cheney for the past
F. M. BOJORQUEZ,
15c lb
honor-ohPrunes
Chairman.
FRESH YECIK1AI.ES Received Daily,
(Seal
ba was a pood citizen anfl ciaaeaiu and beUeve him perfectly
15c lb
transactions
Sullivan.
Cooking Figs..,........,
Jeal
in all business
iartlVrffretted by the com and financially
Jose f. Montqya.
5c
,
15c lb Celery
able to carry out
Evap. Apples...
Attest:
Cairota
6e
plececeased leases to any obligations mae vy
fyn.Qitj.
Andrew Kelley,
.....5c
Turnips...,
nourn his death an ageci moiuer, National Bak of Commerce,
County Clerk.
2 for 25c.
5o
Parsnips
Toledo, U. First pub. July
three listers, and ongi brother in
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
5o
Cabbage
is
taken
Spagehtt.
in
Care
fklarrh
rr.tiVj
Enirlan
nd one eister, Mra. Jas.
Noodles.
Cornstarch Tapioca Habbarti mK .. ...
j
tflrnaliv. acline directly upon the
Attorney-At-Laor
Barley.
Sago.
ioe
macous surfaces
Harry rUwerj,
heftri blood, andj
10
was
of
"domiciled
in
Spinach
town
the
now
is
death
aeot
irw.
of
pause
Testimonials
system.
Sweet
Potatoes
M.
8a
M.
old.
Adyt,
Corn.
Tomatoes
Price 7 cents per Dome, ooij oy Los Lanas!
Peacs
troable, and be was 62 years
1
analflail's
Take
FEESII FRUITS.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell were bere all Druggists.
. String Beans,.
Baked Beans.
Advt.
for
constipation.
Pilla
this week looking after tbe Judge's ly
Other Prices on A pplication,
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin
Hornby
ATTENTION FARM Eft
affairs.
AND DAIRYMEN.
income by learning to
Increase
county
your
Sierra
War,
of
Alt Europe
Many residents
make three pounds of good table butter
No fake; no drugs
are
world
from nn pound.
ill regret o leatn of tbe death of
the
natipns'of
Tha greatest
i 50c.
nl
Address: Joseph.
whole
For"
The
used.
flict.
u
Mrs, May fWker, p,uilar(formen
be changed in a few P. Jaquel,723 Main St., East Las Vegas,
Gold Ave.f Albuquerque, N. IU
20
may
of
Europe
wap
12 tins. May 3. Advt.
of. jpouths. Britain is pitted against bram New Mexico.
wife
$&f, J. M, Smith),
L, Kahler retarned

mt
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ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun
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Via,

jyLiL
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HIGH POWElL

f tl.o p'i'in
In tlieol.1 BuOklo days they uaJcd 10 lb. 4" c.,1. Hlmrpiatnl r:o ftrafn buliot to.kill oni-- f IIm.m?j.:I.u.m
nt
Ka s 8.
At
a
his
hull'
iJ..
his
much
acU.
t
a:n
in
and
a70
.22
Cal
drop
Sivatf
Today alitll 0'. lb,
f with tlm-o'efir ma .L'2 S.iv.ie IIL'ii- H,wU..fMllMr. nrove;! iUU when tnivo Jinllalo bi 1U w r c:i, p we
Mr
iMuf.irauuu 011, lei our luri a m;io a mcomu. hub
'ower urmo H iiiiio u fmiin intn-j0WPr 'i ho n iw2'2. Hnv,;e
iiniinnl Miomz of u dwr anywhere
:rt
tl it tU.it von iiedeit'ti-h.uile
o
i.ltH;t
elioot
bo
uiakestMs
tminVrp
In. hi a U
.im1.. 'I ho' soft nuwd Lu.l.tex-phxloAn. I at 600 yard it puts tun wi
toithlu a')0 vurda ol muzv-.Think of a jftwi Hint lo..kg hh
oven win ti li t "too far Mirk."
do-trucks
their
aue
lieavv
on
the
in.pa t, dropping
the
pic:nrul
adtMlly d .extheworU on ui.i-.-100 l.tiiralo-Th- en
tliouli lua'e lor little Bri rrelrtbut
Kavnno Avenue, I tie, N. Y.
Write us today for part teu.ars. SAN AGE ARMS COMPANY,
vid-.ue-
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Cracker Lunches.
frnia or Ilflfpit Quail Wi
yw York city aJone has nearly gaa only; November let. to Jm.u
J50.000 children attending tbe publla
ictooU. What ft splendid opportunity ary 31t., of each year. Limit, o
to provide this vast army of healthy in possession at oue lime.J
roungsters with a wholesome and apDuvea
y i t b gun only; Jul
petizing cracker lunch, done up la a 1st to
September mO. Liaiii,u0i.
peat package and still cheap enough
io be within tbe reach pf even tbe possreseiou et one time,
poorer parents. '
DackB, Snipes, Curlew and l'U
We once saw one of these cracker
lunches aa got up by a large biscuit ver
With gyu only; Septembe
joncern In Germany The paper bo
(ontalned six delicious crackers with 1st. to March Ulstof each yem
I marmalade filling, and there was an
at 01,.
tmpty compartment for a hloe rod Limit, thirty iu possession
of
a
of
or
which
fcpple
couple
plums,
course were added by the mother of time.
(he child. These school luuches, ex
with rod
AH species;
Trou$
elusive of the fruit, were sold at I
ana
Hoe
book
only, May 15th t
pfennings, or about 1& cents. Ba"
ker's Weekly.
October 15ib, of each year. Weigh
limit, 25 pounds in poHecf sion k
of Plgeone..
The
one time; 15 pounds in onecahi.
s
of the pigeon constftutt
Tbe
a system of interstices the value of tlftr
day. Size limit, not lees tbu.
which lies In their absence of weight
ind resistance.
bix inches.
Flying Is poBHlble only to a body ol
Elk, fountain Bheep, ' Mquntah
high mechanical efficiency divested
f all superfluous material. The origOpat, Htmver und rtarmigan (
inal reptiles, which bv evolution
White ChoiiHe) Killing, captui
birds, wore divested of superat al
fluous riaterlal, and the body spaces lng or injuring prohibited
were
filled
obtained
with
thus
times,
The body wall, adapting Itself
Any Autelopp, Pheasant,
to the mechnnical requirements, became a hollow cylinder serving as a
Quai!, Wild Pigeon o
support for the organs of movement, Prairie Chickeu--Killinj- .',
captur
(he mobility of whose parts waa
until
or
prohibited
injuring
by the surrounding
The ing
sir cavities in the bones of other birds 1917.
ire similarly explained. Harper's
License Fee General licenE
,Wekly.
coverinp big game and birds, ren

Is Situated

.

A Bm Emmmm
WEBSTER'S
NEW

irn

a

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAfvl WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
ox an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary, with the
New Divided Page.

end is noted for Its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

2700 Pagea.
400,000 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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Take the

EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

Goat-Gettin-

Into a Ilerington grocery store sod
was very wrathy When he dlwcovered
that some other Mexican had been
getting groceries charged to him, relates the Herrngton 8un. "Why don't
you get his goat?" suggested the grocer. "He got no goat." replied tn
Mexican, "He not even got a dog."

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

I '

Far Care With

-

iton'a rango comprised about 8,000, and
ithe Old Testament's limit is 6,642. A,
person of good education seldom ex- many people ae
Jeeds 4,000, while
about 300.

s

ii

The J.

minimum.

N. rk..
Ul
wife"' and
Lobstock
yo.
eta along fine toged.ler, 'peal s to

nv

wui

She kin yell louder'n I kin,
out-lioll-

yo'.".

4.

uSa. vt

60

j

,

CENTS A

MONT

Resources

H BY MAIL,

f.lOIlNIKG JOURNAL.

t!io Game Law. againtatree

it out if possible; ii yyu
November 1st. to Jannary 15th put
word of it to, the
in rov can't, get
Ijf each year. Limit, four
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
ession at one time.
or State fire Warden just as
V
quickly as you possibly can ,
Native or Crested

hpouhout the ycar

MASS.

Albuquerque

Don't build a camp fire

or log. Build a
For the beneGt of sportsmen we small one where you can
publish the following extracts from scrape away the needles,
the game law of New Mexico which leaves or grass irom all sides
of it.
went into effect June 14, 1912:
5. -1- 011 t uuiiu uoti nres.
wind may come at any
November
15th
The
to
let.
Iy; Optober
start a fire yon cantime
and;
of each year, Limit, one deer to
control.
not
eacb pereop,' in each aeaspp
6. If you discover a fire,
Vild Turkey TV itb gi?,a ?nlji.

FALLS,

Co.

Why? Because it PrintB
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

Cartk.

Extracts From

Tol

READS

EVERYBODY

cigarette stump where there
i3 notllincf tQ catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
for
a short time without
even
putting it OUT with Nyater or

id save muh life; and dar ain't no fun
wld a pusson dat kla

CHICOPEE

ako

aret uncqualcd.
They aice the nafupd)
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horsey
thrive ylprpual
Sheep and Goa1

TE1E JOUHfiflL.

Knock out jourjpipe
Ul IIUVW

V

rEKS Arms

P. 0. Box

Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
2.

19

Tbe Dimnoni I'iBtol will dlioot C. B.
cap, .22 Wliort jr 22 Ixmg riflo cartridge.
KTKVKNH R'TLES are lo known
the world jve. Bunga In price from
41.00 to f 74. X).
Penil Blurr ; tmc&Mog describing; our
complete i'i i And containing information to till,
3.
is

Fire rn t the
MountainsIf every member of the public strictly observe these
J
simple rules, the great an'
Deoreefc of Vocabulacy.
'
loss by Forest Fires
Ghakespeare produced all his plays nual
would be reduced to a
(With about 15,000 diffeyeht words; Mil.

.'Yessab.l

len

I

'

TIP IP .22 Short K. F
$2.50
Tho niAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel f rume, open or globe and twp

birds licenee, non

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then

leap, mm mw im-

FOR

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Hume

No Chance to Hold a
Borne time ago a Mexican stepped

Mr.

DEMAND

Stevens Pgstols
Have

dent, ?l 50..

Humans French Burglars,
Humane burgle ra broke Into toe
$nOG,toC box of M. Llndet, president
pf the Paris Law society, at Fosse
wouflson and after ransacking the
place carefully destroyed traps and
Inares for animals which they found
there. On a wall where the traps had
scrawled the,,
(seen hanging they
"Nerds: "lie kind to animals or else
we will return."

THI

fcfcMMiO
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OVER 65 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE'

riv.ii

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
nkctoh and rtoserirtton may

Arror.e sending
asoertmn cur opinion free whether an
qnloklf
Invention
prOlmbly paten(nbl.
liANCSCCK onPsrsnta
lent free. Olitent j;eiicy for seourmg patents.
Munu A Cu. receive
tiircush
rnteni taken
tBfiat notice, without charKQ, in tha
l.

Scientific Jlmcricats,

lllnstrated weekly. lJreet
of any neieruillo Journal. Term. S3 a
Ter; tourmonth, L Sold by all newmiealeri.
A

handgnmely

arc IncKhauotlve and praciteally uncxi
plowed and presents an excellent flcf
Fop the prospector and capitalist Suclj
portions of the mineral zones that hayq,
been unexplored in the past. are now b
in5 opened up with 3rat ifyln results antf
iiiuoo

a.ia

uaiisiiuuu,i

reduction works are now

J3rj

In cqu?s

construct sen and capitalists,
anxious to liiveaf In Sierra

QoVLBlf

Minina

fi!UNN&Co.364BrM- d- New York
Uraucfl Offloa,
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